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THE OMAIIA DAILY BEIi:3 SATURDAY. JU1TE S. 1895. 1

SPEG1RL NOTICES.in-

rnt

.

* for tlicne column * will in-

tiltrn until laiilO p. in. for tlio evening unit
until 8 p. in. for tlio morning mid Sunday
edition.

AiUerllniTKtj rrqccntlnc n nnmbnrcil-
clicck , < nn Imvo nnswern niltlrrfmrtl to n
numbered Irttcr In rare of 'Ilio I loo. An-
nrr

-
o iiililrtMrtt Mill bo ilrliroroil npun

1 iturntiitlon of tlio check only. Itutm ,
1 J-2c n uorilf llrnt Inicitlnn , lo n v ortl-
iirrrnflor. . ItntlilUK tulcoii fur lisa tliun KG-
clor llrst liiirrtlon.

1 lieso uclvrrtlscmcnts must tun roiiaccu *

their.

SITUATIONS WANTED.C-
OMI'ETPNT

.

, EXI'EIlIENrED YOt NO LADY
ctenoKrapher desires Imlf Ony cmploj merit ,
either temporary or pcrmitu iit Can Immllu-
corrwpomlfnco rapidly , Ix-st city references.
Address "Competent , " 1722 Oipltol ave.-

A
.

M701 8

WANTED Hi.XiV-

ANTP.D.

>.

. 1.000 MHN TO WHITE Mi: TODAY
for tlio rcccHpl (absolutely free , In plain neali-d
envelope ) which cured me of nervous debility ,
rxhiiiisej vitality , etc. Address C. J.Vnlkcr ,
box 1,311 , Kalamazoo. Mich. I1MI23-

WANTED. .

The llnwkx Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee. WIs. n-MTM J10-

CUUAN PIUX'KLES. I'UIIC AMD MILD. tC.
11181J21-

WANTED. . SMALL CONCEUN PAYINO 1'AIIl-
wngra wants llrst-clns * ilrnuKlitmnun ; also

w d enslaver. Htato wugts expected. Ad-
dress

¬

U w , llec. n M703 1-

3WANTEDTsALnSMAN , ON COMiUBStON , Ac-
quainted

¬

with Omaha Rrocers. Addreiw , Mat-
ing

¬

cxptilence , H Cl , llec II M701 3'-

WANTED. . A PAMILY TO WOHIC ON TAHM ,

woman ti > lake chnrRe of boiidltiir Imuit , man
to cnra for teams or cattle , and hu able to
milk ; man with irniall family preferred Call
between 2 and 4 o'clock p in. Saturday , Juno
8. i r ! to 19 o'clock Sunday a. in , at 1MI
Chicago trrvt , Omaha. 11 712 T-

VANT13D , roil U. 8. AHSI1 , AllLlMIOUUJD-
unmarrltd men , between the ago* of 21 and
10 , citizens of the United btates , of good char-
acter

¬

and temperate habits , who ran speak ,

read nnd write English. Tor full Information
apply , preferably by letter , to recrultlnir cincer"-

t Tort Omaha , or at 132J 1'urnam street ,

Omaha , Neb. 1-

1vANTnu , MIN WHO WILL womc rouJ-
75W month ralary or laiKe riinnnliiilon , Hell
ing Koods by amile| to dealers , experience un-
neccss.ry

-
, wiltp us. Household Specialty Co.-

t7M.
.

. Cincinnati , O. 1I-M726 6-

'WAM'lEi. .

Ann YOU noNr.sT , Boutcn. INDUHTIHOUS ?

If BO , engage with us for Isiii ; K'l ) a month.-
J3.CW

.

a jear ; you can maka U cany , six hours
a clay. Our itKents do not complain of hard
times. Why ? They uic making money selling
our 1'cr'ecllon DHh Waslirrj the only practical
family washer manufactured ; washes , dries
nnd inllshcs dishes perfectly In two mtnutps ;
no experience necessuiy , a child of 8 operates
It easily ; cheap and durable : weight , thirteen
ixmnds ; made of anti-rust sheet ntecl. capac-
ity

¬

, 100 pieces ; 110,0'W' for Its equal ; fam-
ily

¬

wants one ; you don't lo (.anxus ; as-

K II us people know you hno It for sale
they send for a dish washer ; each agent's
territory protected ; no competition , wu fur-
nish

¬

pample ( weighs six pounds ) In nice case
to lady agents to take orders with ; one agent
made J21I.G3 first ten days Addrcsi for full
particulars Perfection Mfg. Co. , Unglcuooil. 111-

.A

.

MAN OH LADY TO MANAOU DISTUIUUT.-
Ing

.

samples , mmps , specialties , books , do cor-
responding.-
Detroit.

. Send Sjlvan Co , 7S7 Woodward ,

. Mich. , lO-
ocelo

for set of simple * ,

offer to you. C Mjiil S *

lADIi.S: WANTING I'lHST CLASS (ilHLS
call Scandinavian Y. W. Home. 1018 Cup.

C M0.3 1-

0OIHL TO DO OUN13UAL HOUSUWOHK. 2I1I-
VBouth llth. C M85-

1WANTHD. . COOKS , DININQ 11OOM OIULS ,

chambei maids , porters , elexntor bojs , etc. , ill
Chicago Kmployment lluriMiu , 13U Douglas
street , rooms 49 and 47. Telephone , 1311. I

H. Stewart , Mgr. C COO11-

'"WANTED , A MATHON ; A KIND , STHONO-
womun to the uue of u home fur i'utl-
tuto chlldicn. Addiess It 57 , lieu olllee.-

C
.

<83-8 *

WANTCD-GOOD PUACTICABLK WOMAN Voh-
ucnural houxcworlt , Tuo In famllj Apply
1GO Cnllfonila St. C 7lS-

JFOit

-

11ENT KOUSJtiB.I-

IOUSUS
.

, r. K. DAHLINO , UAKKUK I1LOCI-
C.D4J5

.

HOUSES IN ALL PAUTS OK THU CITY. Till
O. i' . company , 1003 Karnaiu. D 4J-

O1IOUS1S , 11UNUWA & CO. , J9S N. 15TII ST-

.n.

.

. n. COLD co. LAiiaisT LIST IN OMAHA
U M4W

roil HUNT DKSIHAIILU nousus.-
i

.
!i rooms , 211 S. 24th St. , )J ) .

7 rooms , 420o Cumlng St. , } -l.
7 rooms , 925 N SIth . l M.-

S
.

rooms , 4907 Cass St. , 10.
8 rooms , 4&7 St. , J10.-
K

.
rooms , 3420 Jackson nt. , )

D

.

rooms , :M3 Pratt St. , (7-

.8ee
.

Fidelity 'liust Co. , 1702 Tarnam Bt. D431-

l'OU JIUNT I-INU NUW 10-IlOOM IIOUSU. 02)-
N. . 2-jth st. H. T. Clarke , 219 Hoard of Trade. .

D633-

IIUNTAL AQUNCY C20 SO. 1CTH ST.
D-72T

yon IHNT AT UULLUVUU. NIIAII n. n
depot , a line 10-room house , tlna gtoiinds ,

abundant fruit : also 4-roora cottage. Henry T.
Clarke, No , 219 Uoaid of Trade , Omaha , or-
W. . H. llct , llellevue. D 7S-

OVKKY nilHIIlAIlLi : rUUNISIIUD IIOUSU ,

clote In. J , H. bheiwood. 423 N , Y. Llf .

DS31-

TKNHOOM MODIIUN HOUSR , CLO3I3 IN ;
G-rouio cottage , city water ; utoTe building , 130-
3Kiuiuun. . U S. Skinner , agent , 310 New York
Ute. DJM921-

10ItOOM''i''l' HOUSE , MODEUN , LOCATED 221-
1Douglas., r-

K

. W K. Clark. D-M936-JIS *

TWO 9-HOOM 11UICK HOUSEd. 1333-11 PAUK
avenue , facing Hanscom park , neatly new ;
hard wood finish ; first ilasi modern con ¬

veniences. Inuutre 1115 South 32nd street-
.DM323

.

il 11ENT , FLATS NEWLY CLEANED. PA-
ercd

-
and painted at northeast corner llth and

Howard , J1S a month. Inquire room 314 First
National bank building , DI2112-

C AND 7-HOOM FLATS. WITJI IIANOE AND
all modern conveniences ; awnings , screens and
janitor service. Call ut corner flat , 701 S lUtli-
Bt. . , frvm 10 to 12 and Z to 4. George Clouser.

DMSilt-

IJIOOM MODERN HOUSE. DETACHED ,
beautiful lawn ; shade neon. COS South 23th.
Apply to J. H , Parrolte , Douglas block.

D-MC10 17__
TWO COTTAGES. ONE rUllNISHKD ; MOD-

ern.
-

. SOU So. 30lh St. D10 9-

VOll RENT. A COMPLETELY TURNISHED-
liousi' . iHMUtlfully located , convenient tn tiusl-
H'

-
! s. Tor particulars Inquire of L. H. Skinner ,
room 310. NUV York Life. 1 > 818-

TOR RENT. r NE COTTAGE. BARN. LARGE
lawn , on cur line. II. C. 1'uttcrson , Kamae blk.-

D
.

407

1 KLEGANT 6-ROOM COTTAGES JUST BUILT.
JJ2M. ridellty Titist company , 1702 rarnam-

.Dfiti
.

ELEGANT 0-ROOM MODERN DETACHED
houbc , nc S. 31st nve. Fidelity Trust com-
pany , 1702 I'nrnam Btrcel. D 61-

3TIIRKEROOM COTTAGE WITH GARDEN. S.
U. Cor. ! Jrd and Clark St. Inquire 15.3 Jack-
son

-
(St. D C-

MFIVEROOM HOUSE , J10.00 , 19 AND CLARK.
Jnqulrt 1S23 Clark. D 658-

SROOM HOII.SELL MODERN , AND I'ART-
Df furnltuiv for oule , SAO Toppletun AVP.

roil KENT , Jt'LY AND AUGUST , 1'UU-
ntalivd

-
liimse , with large lawn , near Bt Mnry'st-

tve. . AdilreiM It 56 , Ilee. 13 11673

TONROOM 11H1CK. MODERN.KEYS 1601
Capitol ave. , adjonlng M67C li

FOIl RENT. A HANDSOME. NEWLY 1't'H-
iUlied

' -

< otUK( * . only 0 Marks from imstotllce.
Only llrst-rl.iss npiillcunts considered. No chil-
dren.

¬

. Address It 61. Dee. D M6S7 9-

7HOOM MODERN COTTAQK. EAST 1IIONT.
fine lawn full lot ; beautiful homo far email
family. 362 N. 4nh , rent , KJM. D 69-

1ISTOUY 1IIUCIC. KXW AND CO rEET TKACK-
KKf.

-
. "! 13 H. 13th , nt lour own prlw. 11. 1C.

Cole Co. . 106 N. lith St. D-71C-JXJ

NEW < -HOOM COTTAGE. CORKER S'TH' AND
Kaliler ntr 'l. n lUi , clatiTii , city water , only
JC.W. Inquire 1318 l urnam. U-M718 9

.KKNT J? Uitfr IMBED HOOM3.
NICE KOUTH FRONT ROOM. WELL 1'UR.-

nltlwtl.
.

. private family. Call SilS Cass U
UMIJ31-

'LGAHANT ROOM. 1919 DO 1X3-

U.rURNISHED

. KMN7-
S.ROOM. . I9TH STREET-

.ISMU7J
.

IS *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. WI 8. ISTH AV-

.VOH

.

JtENT. ELEGANTLY FlfRNISHEP
roomi. C04 B. 13th.

LOCATION tONVENIKNT AND ROOMS WELL
furnish'tl , with or without Ixurd : line nhrnl *
tr t. . gu; Furimm. K MJSS U'-

ROOM. . JUTH , j ; n u PAIINAM.

FOR HUNT TWO WELL FURNISHED. Hi : .
nrato ivomi. conveniences. M3 Dodge atrevt.

E7ri9-
g'PKW 18 HEP HOP 3JS AND BO aRP
THE UOSIlTttM HARNBY. NICE FURNISHED

roouis with UiarU ; apcclol rale * (o Kwitlemcn.

rTJ.tlNI8nED ItQQM3 AND BOAHP
Continued-

.DESIRABLi

.

: SUITH OK ROOMS , WITH EX-
cellent

-
table lawn , etc. S32 N. IStii.

| I--MW 9 *
_ _

NICELY FURNISIir.D ROOMS. 20fi N. 19TII-
ttreet. . r-MM 21'-

WO SOUTH ROOMS. SINOL12 OR EN SUITE ,
with board : reference* . 2206 Douglna ,r M727 II *

TRNtSHED ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT
buatd , gentleman only , 7H N ,

20th.F
.

M7 a *

KOOJUS TO-

OR RENT. I'Ol'R ROOMS. rt'RNISIIED OR-
unfurnlihcJ. . 211 North 23 i tre t-

.I

.

tit KENT bXOxiJitj AMD OFFICJid-
OR RENT , THREE RTORY AND BASEMENT
brkk store building , 100J rnrnnm Btreet. Largo
elevator , llrat-clnsa condition , sultnulo for any
klnil of Lu9lnc 4. Rcnionabio lermi. Inquire
room 314 rirat National bank building.

I 1.012-

TOR RENT THE 4-STORY BIHC1C Bt'ILDINO ,
910 rarnnm street This building liai a lire-
proof cement tmscment , complete tfte.ini heat-
Ing

-
fixtures , water nn nil floors , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the office of The Bee. 1 919

AGENTS WANTED.
MEN AND WOMEN , J3 TO J10 A DAY AD-

drefs
-

th Handy Heater Co. , E34 New York Life
bldg. , Omuha , Neb. J 913

AGENTS ACT QUICK ; I'RESERVINO HOOK
npuotij grratesl seller 1SK ; "end Cc f r full
sizu plated rpouii by mall. I'orBhe * & Mnkln ,
Cincinnati. O. J-M72I 8 *

AGENTS , CAN YOU VISIT STORES AND
liow our Sign PilntlxiR Mnchlno to merclmntsT-

Wrlto quick. Stamp Arc Co. , Racine , Win
JM7.'l 8 *

RENTAL AGr-NCY.
a. o. WALLACJ : . RENTALS , 312 BROWN

blk. LMiOj-

STORAGE. .

STORAGE , FRANK EWERS , 1211 IIARNEY.
MISS

BEST HTORAGE BUILDING IN OMAIIA. U S.-

KOV.

.

. bond vvarehounthou "hold goods Htorodi-
lov cst raten. 1013-1013 Leavcnuorth. M436

STOVES STORED Dt'RINO Sl'MMER. TEL.-
W.

.

. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair Works.-
M437

.

PACIFIC STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO. , 9TII
& Jones ota. General utarage and forwarding

M43S

WANTED TO BU"X

STOCKS OP CLOTHING , GENTS' FUIINISII-
Ings

-
, hals and shoes. S. Arnsteln , 1J03 Douglas

street , Omaha , Neb. N M7M J8

WANTED TO I1UY GOOD DtllVING HOUSE ,

not too small , gentle nnd fairly goo l speed ,

or will take a horse for its keeping , responsible
party and good care taken. Address H 52 ,

Itee ofllce. N Ml-S *

WANTED. TO HUY ' 93 MAKE UIOYCLE 1'OU
cash ; utatu make , time used and price. Ad-

dress
¬

11 G9 , lice. NCOI7-

'FOK BALK b'UHNITUBE.
FOR SALE-ON ACCOUNT OP HEMOVAL TO

New York , will sail all the fuinlture. carpets ,

He. of n 10-room house cheap. Call at D31-

B. . 2Cth O-M423

FOR SALE BY A TAMILY MOVING OUT OF-
Ihe city 1 Andrews double folding bed writing
desk patttin , 1 Garland range , 1 chlld'u play
tent In Us second stason , 1 hard coal ,

splendid heater. Address n Cl , Hoc ofllce.

FOB SALEHOBShS , WAGONS , ETC
A PINE GKNTLE TEAM AND CAIUUAGE ,

ino.ulie Llnlnger , Metcalf Co. PU3910-

WELLllIlCD

-

FAMILY Oil HIIOOD MAKE ,

:23 00. inquire 2112 Nor 2lih Bt. P C71-9 *

FHIST-CLASS I'AMILY HOUSE AND FINE
plmeton. 8. South 21st. 1' M7M

roil SALE , TWO fc'INE DRIVING MAKES ,
ono rcKlsltrcil Chltwood , C yell a old , sixteen

,

Address II C3 , cute Onnlm Ilee.

POll HALE , A GOOD DELIVERY TEAM , 7

and a seals old , weight 1,900 Ibs , for *40 00-

.Addiess
.

11 C2 , lice. I' M721 it *

FOH BALE
WEGMAN 1'IANOS , lirtlDGEPORT ORGANS ,

Woodbrldge IJloa , 117 S. 17th. Qll !)

HARDWOOD COMtSINATION HOG AND
chicken fence. Chas. R. Lcc , 9th and Douglas.

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AMES. NEIL ,
has 400 tons good baled hay to s'll. Q M4I2

FOR SALE. A PET DEER. INQUIRE A. D-

.Urandlea
.

, lloston Store. Q M09I-

CU11AN FRECKLES fcOLD UVCRYWHERB. 6C-

.Q1SI
.

Jil
FOR SALK. PREMIUM REGISTERED JERSK1T

cow ; very line. It. C. Patterson , Ramge blk-
QM697 9-

TOR SALE , LARGE SPECI L ORDER MUBTc-
Lar. . with )100 table ; full orchestral attach-
ments

¬

; just new , ut half price. Patties going
to Europe. Adolph Meyer , music More-

.QMG9G
.

9

CLAlltVOYANToM-
RS. . DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

llable
-

business medium , Sthcarat 118 N. 16th.
S1I-

3MABSAt 3S , iJATHB. KTO.

MADAM SMITH. C02 S. 13TH.2D I'LOOR , ROOM
3 ; magnetic , , alcohol , steam , sulphurlne
and ea batlis. T M573-S *

MOST COMMODIOUS IIATII PARLOU8 IN-
city.. Mine. Howell. 31S & 320 S. 13th. thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant.-

T
.

M813 Jll *

MAPAM LA RUE , 1617 HOWARD ST.-

II118.

.

. DR. LEON , KLEGANT MASSAGE AND
electric bath parlors , restful and refreshing.-
No.

.
. 412 North 14th street. T MCOI 6-

MASSAGE. . MADAMU 11ERNARD. 1421 1XDGE.-
T

.
MC33 Jy 4-

TUKK.ISH BATHS.
TURKISH UATII8 : ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusUely for ladles. Suite 109110. Ilee hldg.
133

LADIES' BATHS. G FOR J5. MME. POST.-
S.

.
. 15. 730

PKKWOMAL.-
THU

.

UELLE KPPERLY COHSKT. MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street.U383

VIAVI CO. . S40 BEE BLDG ; HEALTH HOOK
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant , . U4I4-

B. . HAAS. FLORIST. PLANTS , CUT FLOWERS.
Banquet , hall , residence and gi.ue decorations.
1813 Vlnton street. Tclfphone '7li. U M445

BATHS , MASSAGE , MME. POST. 319JJ S. lr TH.-
U731

.

CUBAN FRECKLES , WORTH 100 TOR 5C-
.U1S1

.

J21

PLEDGES NOT REDEEMED OR UXTEN'DED-
by June IS will bo sold ut auction. Fled Mohle ,
15I7H rarnam. U M211 15

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DURING CON-
nnement

-
, babies adopted or otherwise provided

for. 2t 31 Charles street , Omaha , Neb.-
U

.
MS5C J14 *

UMURELI AS COVERED AND REPAIRED.3-
1C

.
, No. ICth. Jas. Henderson. U 3S7 J 2-

7BARGAIN. . 12 CABINET PHOTOS. J2 DAVIES ,
US ti ICth street , opposite Boston Store.-

U
.

MS09 3)

WHO WANTS TO DONATE AN ICE BOX TO-
tlm Y. W. O. A. , ream 108 Bee building. The
12th street Noonday Rest Is also much In need
of u two-hole oil itove. Will not uom * one
Interested In this work respond at once , lea-
Ing

-
same nt ( U H. lith utreel ? U M& i-

A PRIVATE PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOAN
on pianos , jeweK bicycles , etc. Business
strictly confidential. Address Postolllca Box

_ 324. y- ' " _
C M. G. BIART. M. D. . HAS RESUMED

practice. Practice limited to diseases of the
pkln. Ofllca hours by special apmlntmeitt.-
Ttl.

.
. J3I3. 1ZI S. Zjtll Cl . U M709 13

IIAVKi'OUR OLD CARPETS MADE INTOrugs ; any slza jou wish , 1321 Leaxcnnnrth-
strett. . U-M70 i J > 6-

WANTED. . BY A RP.SPONSIBLE PARTY. A
her n and pheaton for th keeping ; lw t of-
caio Guaranteed. Apply WO So. 23th in-

.u
. - .

; ii o *

ONE THING REMEMBER. IF YOU FORGET
all ! < . and that U that flark -' Pure Rx
Whisky Is the one pure stimulant known , In-

alldn
-

ncvd 1L Sold In bottles , by ilenleri .
I' M731 8-

TO LOAW UKAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . SIS N Y. LIFE ,

loans ut low rates for choice security In Ne ¬

braska and lena lutms cr Oauiha city property.
W4li !

MONIY TO LOAN ON lurnovitn OMAIIA-
rvol entatc. Urfiioan. Lov . Co. . 1'uxUm btk.

WJI7-

MONKY TO LOAN O OMAIIA RHAL EtfTATB
itt C per tent. W. R. .Melke ). Ut Nut. ilk bl.V .

ilONKY TO 1X1 AN ON IMPROVED OMAIIA
property, lldellly Trust company. 1702 Farnam.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
properly , W. Karnam Hmltli & Co. , Ki ) I'amnru.-

V4iJ
.

>IONKY TO LOAN AT LOWJST HATES. TUB
O. T. BvtvU Co. , I'M Furuam t. W4a

Discovered

We Keep it Clean
With

"ST11 N.KJA1RBANK COMPANY*

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

INVnSTOHS DIllECTOItY CO. , 10 WALL ST ,
New York , offer any part luo.ouo enstvtn In-

vestor's
¬

names , who money to truest ,
lust compiled. Write for partlrul irs.

V.VM303 J2S

CITY LOANS. C. A. KTAIIU , G13 NY. LIKE
WMi

_
LIKE INStmANPE 1OI.ICinS LOANED ON-

or bought. JO. . Chesney , Kansas City , . Mo.

CAPITAL , I2000.C03 ; SUllI'I.US , JCOD.OOO ; U. H.
Mortgage Trust Co. , New Yolk. 1'or 0 JUT cent
loans on city property o | | ly to 1'tisoy & Thomar ,
agents , room 207 Tlrst Nat' I Dank bldi ;

MONEy TO LOAN CHATTELS.M-

ONKY
.

TO LOAN ON HOUHr.HOt.U FUHNI-
ture

-
, pianos , liorseu , WHKOIK , or any kind of

chattel security at lowest insslblo lutit ) , which
you can liay back nt any tlmo or In nn-
amount. . riliKLITY LOAN aUAHANTHi : CO ,
Itoom 4 , Wllhnell block. X45I-

J. . U. HADDOCK. HOOM < 27 , IIAMOH-

MONUY TO LOAN ON FUIlNITUltn AND
pianos. Tred Terry , 4J ) Hamae blk. XIV-

JMONnr TO LOAN ON run NIT URL : . PIANOS ,

burses.aRons , etc. , at lowcut latcs In city ;
no removal of eoods : strictly confidential , jou
can pay the loan off ut uny time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MOnTQAQi : LOAN CO. .
306 So. 16th St.X470

BUSINESS CHANCES.C-

U11AN

.

rilUCKLUS , THU ONLY C1OAR , GC-

.Y181
.

J21

'OR SALE MY LOAN AND JEWELRY BUSI-
ness.

-
. 1'red Mohle , 1017'A Fainnm.

Y-M811-J1I

TOO rOR A GOOD PAYING MANUFAPTUR-
Ing

-
business ; must be sold at once. Addiess-

R G8 , Bee. Y C33-12 _
12300) WILL BUY HALF INTEREST IN A-

light muiiufarturlng business that brings In-
enonnous profits , will bear Investigation Ad-
dress

¬

R Cl , lite. Y 717 I *

''HYSICIANB ] 'RESC-HII1E CLARKE'S 1'1'RU
1150 Whisky n-s nn absolutely pure stlinuhint.
Ill bottles , nt dealers. Y M732 8-

FOll Ji'-

ARM LANDS IN NORT1IWKST MISr-OUni.
for stock of hatdwaru or lmpl m nts. Knox &
Rlsser , 37'i 1'earl St. , Council Bluffs , InZI17J20

3-STORY BRICK HOTEL , MODERN ; TRADE
equity for land , Ames , 1C17 Fainuni.

Z-MC3I 8"-

ON BUSINESS STREET. 1'IRST-CLASS PROP ,
erly ; good lnu trade equity for
clear property. Ames , 1017 1'arnam

Z-MC3I

I WANT CLEAR REAL ESTATE AND SOME
cash for a complete clock of clothing and fur-
nishing

¬

goods , ut SIG.OUOOO Addi. '
R CO, Be . 7MCIP 11-

1X311 TRADE , A SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT
und cash for a stoek of hardware and stoes.-
W.

.
. r. Stoetzel Z CSO11-

.TO

.

EXCHANGE , A 1. CALIFORNIA FRUIT
land , clear , for milse , beaKs und stationery ;
wall paper or queenswaie pieferred Address
Box 72 , Sioux City , la. V. 711 ! ( ,

WILL EXCHANGE MILLINERY FOR RANGE
coal. 1512 Douglas stiiet. X-M7JO 21

WANTED , TO TRADE , A GOOD , HEAVY
double spring wagon , for a single wagin Ad-
dress

¬

I ! U. Bee. M72-

0FOK SALE ittuA-U ESTATE.A-

BSTRACT'S
.

, THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
13-

3BARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND FARM )

sale or trade. 1 % K. Darling , Barker Block-
.RE

.

469

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
at prices that will surprise jou. If taken with-
in

¬

S weeks. J. H. Sherwood. 423 N. Y. Life-
.RE

.

135

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
crtlcs

-
and farms. John N. Frenzcr , opp P. O-

SNAPS. . 5 TO C MILES FROM OMAHA P. O.
40. 80 or 120 acres. Improved , J30 00 per acre'
200 acres , J35.00 per acre ; 230 acres. { 40.00 p r
acre : 6 10-nrre tracts. J73.00 to J100.CO per acre.
Must bo sold. 940 N. Y. Life bldg. RE 403

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. K. Y. L-

REC38J7'
7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , 302 N. 40TII ,

only 13700.00 ; great bargain. RE M750

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL AND
buy lots , acres , farms. Garvln Bros , 210 N. Y. L-

RE 403

CITY WATER , GOOD HOUSE. B ROOMS , J2W.fr)
cash , balance $3000 to J40 O) each 3 month" .

6 ner cent Interest ; price , Jl.OvO.W. Ames 1Cl-
7rarnam. . RU-MC03 8

NEAT C-ROOM HOUSE , CLOSE CARS , JSOil 00 ;
easy pa > ments ; Interest 6 per cent. 1773 C-
Ocash. . Afoes , 1017 Farnum. RE-M633 8-

CORNER , K LARGE ROOMS ; LOT SMALL ,

near cars , J2-5CO cash ; balance easy ; Interest
0 per cent ; price , { J3000. Ames , 1017 Farnum.-

RE
.

M633 S*

HUNDRED AND FIKTY CASH , I1ALANCE
easy , Interest 6 per cent , hu > s best 6-room
house In Omaha ; price , 8700.00 Ames. 161-

7rarnam. . RE-MC318

FOR KALE , AN IMPROVED EASTERN NE-
braska

-
farm of 320 acres. Is now raising an

Immense crop , Urms cash. W. F. Stoetzel ,

1st door So. of P. O. HUCTU-
I HAVE SEVERAL DESUIABLK SMALL

farms for t-ale. situated near DIs Arc , county
scat of Prairie county. None but good In-

dustrious
¬

people need apply For further In-

formation
¬

address B. F. Belne , DIs Arc. Ar-
kansas.

¬

. Hi : M7W 9

. FOR A LOT IN WALNUT HILL. 1

block from car (tnd paved street Omaha Retil
Estate and Tiust Co. , Sll S. 18th street.-

RE
.

M733 10

IUCXCLES.-
M.

.

. O. DAXON , 403 N. ICTH. 401

VICTOR BICYCLES , THE FINEST OF ALL
blc > cles. Omaha lllcjclo Co. , 323 N. ICth street.

400

STERLING BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
crn

-

Ulectrlcal Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street
405

SEE THE VIBIBLU BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Bainum Bro. , 120 N. 15th-

.REMINGTON

.

AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO. ,
116 S. 15th street. 4CS-

A. . L. DEANE i CO , WHOLESALE AND RE-
tall bicycles. HIS rarnam street ; bin cits
sold on easy pa > ments. 49.i

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO.2I16 CUMINQ
470

MANTELS , GRATKb AND TILE3.
WOOD MANTLES. GRATES. TILES FOR F1RK

places , vestibules and large floors , write for
catalogue. Milton Roger * & tioni , Omah-

a.PASTURAGE.

.

.

WC IIAVB 1W ACRES OF BLUE GRABS PAS-
turu

-
for horsm. board fence , sprint water ;

Barton S. Pbelps. Gllmore. Nvh. , or A , W-
.Phclps

.
& Son , 2OT N. Y. Life bldg. . Tel. 105-

L475July !

J'ASTURE. CATTLE & HORSES , T. MURRAY.-
SUSJIS

.

BLUE GRASS. BPHINO WATER : 1J. H. HAIl-
del & Co. , Be building. Kl-

NOTICEI. . THU UNDERSIGNED. WILL TAKE
In horse * and colt * to pasture , feed and care
for the year round la Howard Co. , Nebraika.
Watch this paper tor particular * py the 10th-
of June. IMS. Charles dans. By Qeo. G. Gam ,
foreman , P. O , box H , Bt. Paul , Ne-

b.DENTISTS.

.

.

DR. PAUL. DENTIST, 2020 BURT BT. , 437

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMER3I-
. . K DURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
einlialmer. 1018 Chlcogo St. , telephone 90. 4ii-

SSVANSON & VALIUN , 1791 CUMING. TUL. 1000
473_

d. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND UMBALM-
cr

-
, 1117 Fuinam t. . telephone 223. 474-

C. . W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , C13 S. 1CTH ST.
47-

3PUMP3 AND WINDMILLS.-
C.

.

. H. BOYDEN. PUMPS AND WIND MILLS ;
ell kinds of pump icpalilng. ! > ave order *
with Churchill Pump Co. Telephone 60-

3M1C3J21 *

MTJ3IO , ABT AND LANGTJAGES.G-
F.OHGH

.

F GELLENIIErK , BANJO AND
gultnr teacher. 1911 Caes street. M 10-

9TUTOIUNO IN HIGH SCHOOL STUDIES Dl'R-
Ing

-
the summer at 2323 Fainam stie'e't. Jessie

Tnvvne. M707 9 *
_

MfcDICAL.-
LADIES'

.

l'IIK-HESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
ro

-
> al Pills (diamond brand ! are the best , safe ,

it-liable , tal.p no other , send 4e , ntumpx , for
particulars , "Relief fnr Indies" In letter by-
leturn mill At druggiits Chlrhcster Chem-
ical Co. , Philadelphia , Pa-

.CUAL.

.

.

D. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS C'OAI-
.ofllcc

.
to 209 S IGlh St. , block. 476-

A
*

GOODTHING PUSH IT ALONG , MAY BIJ
the latest slang phrase , hut that's just what
we're doing with SHERIDAN COAL. 8000 Ions
sold In Omalvn last > eai We jou 2 OC-
OIbi of the best W > omlng reeking < oal for tf 5'').
Victor White , ingr. , 1C03 Farnam st. Tel. 1ft.

4)-

1HOTELS.

)

.

HOTEL BARKER , 18THXL > JONES STS.
71 rooms nt Jl.GO per day.-
GO

.

rooms nt ? 2 00 per any
Special rates to commercial travelers Ronm-

nnd board by week or month. Frank Hlldltrh ,

manager. 475

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR-
13th and Dodge , Rooms by day or week.' 479

BUILDING &LQAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B ASS'N PAY

6. 7 , 8 per cent whin j , 2 , 3 jears old. nlHH > s-

redeemable. . 1701 Farnnm st Nattlnger. Sec

HOW TO GET A HplIIf OR SEf'l'RE GOOD
Interst on sav nts.( , Apply to Om.ihn L. . B-

Ass'n , 1701 Bee Bldft. G. M. Nattlnger , See
? 4S1

DRK8SMAKING.
DRESSMAKING IN 1AMILIES. 4304 Burdetle.

03 .IS |

DRESSMAKING IN PRIVATE FAMILIES
Fit nnd style guaranteed. Adduss R 3S , Bee

. CJ8-9 *

MSDIUMS.
WHOEVER SEES THIS. AND IS IN ANY

trouble , send a stamp to the only prcat clnlr-
voyant

-

nnd medium , for free atlvtee. but ns'*
no questions don't bo humbujjReil by W-

illis
¬

fnkeis , located for years 1 never fall
Win. Onifield , D30 6th ave. , Des Moines , la.
Tills offer threa week * . 622 H *

CARPENTER'S AND HUIIDERS.-
C.

.

. U. MORRILL , PAPER HANGING. HOUSE
! gn painting , lulck work , plahterlnu ; off. R. 1 ,

BaiUcr blk ; tel.v 733 ; shop 913 N. 21th st.
431

SHORTHAND AN U TYPE WRITING
A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIFE

M 41-

5ELECTRIUAL bUFJPLIE3
ELECTRICAL KNGINEEIIS AND CONTRAC-

tors
-

for electric light nnd motor plants nnd nl
kinds of pleetrlcal construction Westetn Elec-
trical Supply Co. ISli Howard st < S-

1PAWNBROKERS. .

II. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 10 flt-

4S3

DANCING.-
MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND WILL GIVE PHI
ate lessons In dancing at their home. 290C
Dodge stieet. during the summer. 223-J23

-___

FIVE DOLLARS WIL7 , BE PAID 1XR Tillreturn. In Kood con lltlon , of cu h Iwok be ¬

longing to Stanley Baker, V. S , Nuvy , vvhlcl
was In trunk sold nt Union Pacllle unelalmebaggage sale In October. 1S93. A. Troynor , O-

B , A. , Council Bluffs , la. Lost 711 13

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RES1LVERED , 719 N. 18

496

RAILWAY TIME CARD
L IBURL1NGTON U MO. RIVER.Airl| eH
Umahal Union Depot , 10th A: MaaonSt_ * jjjiuaha

10 15am Denver Express D 40un4.i6pm Blk. Hills , Mont. & Puget HnJ. u 4 o nin433pm. . . . . . . . . .Denver Expitss 4:03pn:
1.4 pm..Nebraska Local ( except Sunday. . 7:4jiin:
fc:13am..Lincoln: Loeul ( ixccpt bunUuj . .UKam:2:43pin..Fust MallCfor Lincoln ) dally' . .

Leaves (CHICAGO , Bt'RLINiiTON & Q. I Arrives

Leaves [ CHICAGO. MIU & 'bT PAiL.iArrlv: * s
Omalial Union Depot , Mh n Alaaun Sis | Omaha
S.COpm ChlcuguUJmlted 8SOam-

ex.
:

. Sun , ) _ (, .OOpn

Leaves ICiUCAUO & NtlRTHvEtirN.IAnHesOnmhal Union Depot. Klh. . . Ma&jii Sis ( Omaha
ll:0.im: Eastern UxpiCds & ::3'jnm'

4.tWpm Vestlbutrd limited 9lOam:
Cr . . . . . . . . . . . ViLlU 't l>x.ul IQJupin:t. < jpm Omuha Clildau-g SptcUl . , , , . 2ijJni: ,

Leaves CHICAGO , lt. 1. , & PACII'IC .ArrivesOmaha Union Ueput , 10th At Muaoii tts. | unialia-

ll:00nm..Atlantic E> prt s (ex Sunday ) . . SS3pm:
C:2ipm: : Nlghf Impress 'J:33an:4gQpui.Chicago ttbultd Limited. . . . l33pn!

6 : ) pm..Oklahoma & Ti-jiai Ex (ex Sun ; U:33an:
IMIpm Coloradbr LlmlteJ 4Wpm:

Leaves C. . ST. P > M. & o. lAnlvesOmahal Depot. 13lh uiiU Webster Sts. | Omaha
::2Jani . . .Nebraska I'Juseiferlilally ) . 8i; ; pm-

am< ::30pm. .Sioux City nipteiutex. Hun. ) . 11J56:10pm . St. I'ajll IJmlttrd 103ji;

Leaves v , E. & MO7"'ALt.mArrives
_OmahaDepot]_ , 15ti! Mirl Webster Sts. Omahn2-
:10pm.: . . . . Fast'Ma'lt ana "Express 4l1ipm-2:10pm.ex.

;
: ( . Sat ) Wyo. Kx.lex. Mon.i 4:5tumf:0uum) : . .Norfolk Express ( ex. bunUay.10SOan;
jlOpm ,

"
.

" St.I'aul_ Express _ , .lO:33an:

Leaves ] K. C. . faT. J. & a It*
( ArrUeiT

OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Masun 8ts. [ Omaha

' ' ': SOpm St Louis EnpresJ . . . . 6o: pn
I:30pm: Nebrafka Local (ex. Hun. ) . . SiWan-

L avcs I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. " J Arrives
_Om haI-iHit]_ "

, lith and Welwter tits. ( Omaha
6Tl |im. . . . . St. Paul Limit *! ,?. UtSairT:

Leaves I SIOL'X CITY PACIFICJArtlVfS
'
Oiiialn-lUnlon

""
D oot. 10th & >Iu onJJt . | Ouialia

: . . . . , , , ., | ( City r u ni < r , . , lo '.pn
IMvm

"
St. I'aul Llmlteil I25prn:

Leaves I I'>'ION PACIFIC ( ArihcJ
_Omahal'nlonIer ot. 14th & Muson Sts I Omaha
1000am;

_

.Kearney Eipr ai" .T SM'pn
JMpm.: . , Overlan4 1 Iyer S ttpn
a-OApm.U 4t'ce & titr msi'K{ U. Ox. bun) . I'tspin
7-Opjii , . . , . , , , 1'acllk iSnrtsa , , , . . U ; ! Um
CUpm: , Init Malt , , , Kpn-
t avesl WAOASH RAILWAY IArrives-
OmabVLTnlpn Depot , 10th & Mason Sis | Omal-
mlKpm.T..St.: . Louts Cannon Ball. . . t] Kpri

innxn's HEJUH I> KR.

OMAHA , Juno 7. To the Ddltor of The
leo : Absence from the city prevented mo
rom replying to your article In last Mon ¬

ty's paper , uhlch was calltd out by the
rcsciice ot my friend , Charles M. Josup ot-

s'evv York. I will go over a few of the
lain points , and will bo to plain and definite
hat he who runs may read.
First Concerning the woman who until

ately bore my name , I say that abso-
tttcly

-
nothing that she would say or The

lee- print would Induce me to belittle her
atue In public print.
Second As to L. J. IllrJ , whose Utters

ou print , and whom you quote In your edl-
orlal

-
, I have something very definite' to say-

.tlss
.

Bird was dismissed from the City MU-
Ion society for s.tylng , without the llghtcto-
undatlon for It , just about what she says
t her letters which you published. In sub-
tantlallon

-
of this statement I refer to Mrs-

.lalnbrldge
.

, who superintends the work ot-
orty lady missionaries , and to the records
f the City Mission society.
Third As to the ministers whose names

re mentioned by Miss Illrd. Kev. Tyndall
vas forced to resign from the City Mission ,

nc of the reasons being his persistent per-
ecutlon

-
of myself. The executive board ot

lie society wrote me recently disclaiming
ny responsibility whatever of Ills utter-
nces.

-
. He la now without a pastorate. The

pcond name elu mentions Is that of Kev.-

proull.
.

. Mr. Sproull was forced to resign
rom the Church of the Sea and Land for
tier Incompetency , and his antagonism to
lie arises from the fact that I was called
o the pastorate ot the Sea and Land
hurch , and In a few months the change was
o apparent that more converts came Into
he church ln one day than had come dur-
ng

-
many years. It Is utterly false that

ver Mr. Tyudall or Ills elders requested my-
emoval from the Uroome Street tabernacle ,

t Is true that Mr. Sproull did , but he was
emoved , Instead. Kor Information on this
olnt I refer to the entire board of trustees
nil elders. Fred Uruckbauer Is chairman
t board of trustees , Cl Henry street , Is his
ddress.
Fourth Miss Dlrd and these two men have

ieen forced from their positions , and are out
f New York entirely. None of them could
eturn If they so desired. On the other
and , my record la such behind me In this ,
he oldest and largest City Mission society
n the American continent , that they would
nako a position for me tomorrow If I de-

ired
-

to return. Its president , directors and
aily missionaries are alt my warm personal
rlcnds. I leave1 an unbiased public to Judge
letvuen the names you quote and men and
roinen who represent all that Is noble ant)

mre and good In New York , and who are
ay friends.
Fifth The Judiciary of Douglas county I-

hlnk will compare favorably with any In-

he land. The Doe utterly Ignores the court
ud the evidence. Some of the moat prom-
nent

-
Judges and lawyers in Omaha tat und

leard the trial from beginning to end.
Sixth You refer again to the arrange-

ncnt
-

of taking depositions nt Stamford ,

Conn. , in such a manner as would lead peo-
ilo

-

to believe that there was some crooKed-
less In the affair. I desire to kill that

aspersion beyond tlio hope of a resurroUlon
Due of the moHt Important witnesses at that
time was In the employ of lr. Qlvcns at
Stamford hall , Stamford , Conn. I wrote this
witness that in the event of his not being
able to come to Omuha to testify that I-

.vould have his testimony taken In Stamford.
This witness sent my lawyer the name of a-

awycr In Stamford whose oirtco Is In
the Stamford city hall and the pub-
lished

¬

notice htated that at the hall
of Stamford on a certain date the depositions
of this witness would bo taken. This wit-

ness , however , came out and testified In-

porpou In the trial In the county court l.ous ? .

A letter to Dr. Olvens will bo sulliclont to
verify this and the sworn o'atement of the
witness to that effect Is on record. I
answered this before , but It cmnes up again.

Seventh At my request the officers of the
Jity Mission trie ! to persuade Mrs. Irvine
to come to Omaha to defend the case , but
bite refused lor reasons which were pro-

bcntcd
-

to the court at the trial. She was
offered money to pay all her expenses , but
refused. A letter to Mrs. Dalnbrldge , 10-
5iast: Twenty-second btrcet , Now York , will
verify this.-

ISIghth
.

With icfercnco to your statement
that you have suppressed charges , etc , re-

flecting
¬

on my manhood I desire to say that
first , last and always I ask no quarter from
The Hoe nor any other source. My life nnd
work will go on in Omaha nnd tell their
own story. I am not a candidate for public
favor nor newspaper notoriety. I take com-

fort
¬

In Cowper'B lines on Whlteflcld
Assailed by slander nnd the tongue of strife ,
His only uiibwer was a blameless life.-

AL.EXANDKH
.

. F. IUVINC.-
NOTR

.

BY Tim KDITOIt : The Ilee has no
controversy with Mr. Irvine anJ we trust hla
explanation is satlbfactory to his friends
It may be true that his lawyer has an office
In the city hall of Stamford , but the mayor
of Stamford says the town hall is closed ul
the year except when there are town meet-
ings

¬

and such a hearing as proposed would
bo preposterous. It Is true also that the
divorce trial was before a reputable Judge
and In- the presence of some very able
lawyers , but Inasmuch as there was
no defense anil no one appeared
as witnesses except Mr. Irvine and his
two hired spotters , the decree agalnt Mrs
Irvine does not necessarily vindicate the
conduct of her husband. Mr. Irvine's I nil
matlon that The Hoe Is dealing unjustly by
him Is coutradlcteJ by the wide publicity 1

has given to everything it has been asked
to print In his behalf-

.Dlplitlicrln

.

Dlncnvrrcil.
When a case of diphtheria Is reported the

whole town is in an uproar. It Is wise to be
prepared for all such emergencies ! There Is-

no cause for alarm If you have Allen's Hy-
gienic

¬

Fluid at hand. Contagion Is Impos-

sible
¬

when it Is used. It Is a preventive
medicine disinfectant , deodorant and germ
killer , and has a remarkably agreeable taste
and odor. H not only prevents disease , bu-

is cleansing and healing. Refined people
everywhere use it-

.Iliiytlni

.

Minister KntnriK II o inc.
NEW YOUIC , June 7. Hon. Henr-

Sinythe
>

, Unllcd States minister to Haytl
was a passenger on the Atlas line titciunc
Andes , which arrived this afternoon fron
Port nu I'rlnco. Mr. Smjtbe leturns horn
for a btlef vacation and to recruit hi-

health. . He reports a vciy quiet state o
things at the iljyllen capital-

.Mrv

.

but ( . .Id-

.A

.

Pure Rye Whiskey from Us birthplace
Allegheny , Pa. It Is a new article here , bu
ono of the oldest and best known Whlskie-
In the East. Ask your dealer for It. No
family should do without It Klein's Sllve
Age Rye.

Tlmt handsome copper wlio
pusses our store Is the Western
I'lilon Kid's pupn , nnd liu often
stopB to nil in In. the beautiful
pictures In our windows. He-

.luonjuo

-

proof ctehhiKS In Ivory
and ullt fiuines , also mat and
wood fninicH , ? l.lf( .

A. MOSPH , Jr.
Music ntid Arti
1013 Douidas.

Lawyers aud solicitors. SUES & CO. Bee
, OMAHA , tfcu. Advice

(PopvrlRht , 1 93 , by Irving llxrlirtlcr )

10W THH lUllGADIKU SM3W THU-
imOTHHUS OK AJACOIO

When I told you aoino little time ago how
t was Mint I won tlio special medal for
alor , I finished , ns > oti will doubtless re-

icinber
-

, by repeating tlio saying of the em-

cror
-

that I liad the stoutest heart In all-

Is armies. In making that remark , Na-

oleon
-

was showing the Insight for which ho-

as so famous. Ho disfigured his sentence ,

tow ever , by adding something about the
Itlckness of my head. Wo will pass that
vcr. It Is ungenerous to dwell upon the
veaker moments of a great man. I will
nly say this , that when the emperor needed
n agent ho was always very ready to do me
lie honor of recalling the name of Ktlenno-
crnril , though .It occasionally escaped him

vhen rewards were to be distributed. Still
was n colonel at 28 , nnd the chief of a-

rlgado at 31 , so that I have no reason to be-

Issatlsfled with my career. Had the warn
asted another two or three years I might
ave grasped my baton , and the man who
ad his hand upon that was only one stride
rom the throne. Murnt had changed his
ussar's cap for n crown , and another light
avalry man might have dima as much ,

lovvcver , all those dreams were away
y Waterloo , and , although I was not able to-

vrlto my name upon history , It is sulll-
lelitly

-

well known by all who served with
no In the great wars of the empire.

What I want lo tell you tonight Is about
he very blngular affair which first started
no upon my rapid upward course , and which
md the effect of establ siting a secret bond
) etween the emperor and myself. There Is-

ust one little word of warning which I must
; lvo you before I begin When jou hear
no speak you must always bear In mind that

"My boj , the emperor wants to EOC sou "

you are listening to one who has seen his-

tory
¬

from the Inside. I am talking about
vhat my cars have heard and my eyes have

seen so you must not try to confute me by-

quotlm ; the opinions of some student or man
of the pen has written a book of his-

tory
¬

or memoirs. There Is much wh ch is-

mknown by such people , and much which
mver will be Known by the world. For my

own part , I could tell you tome very sr.r-

rl8iiiK things were It discreet to do so. Tin
acts which I am about to relate to you to-

ilKht
-

were kept secret by mo during the
emperor's lifetime because I save him mj-
jromlbS that they should be , but I do not
hlnk that there can bo any harm now In-

ny telling the remarkable part which I

You must know , then , that at the time of

the treaty of Tilsit I was a simple lieutenant
n the Tenth Hussars , without money or In-

ercst.

-

. It is true that my appearance and
my gallantry were In my favor , and that I

had already won a reputation as being one of
the best Bwordsmen In the army , but among
the host of bravo men who surrounded the
emperor It needed more than this to Insure
a rapid career. I was confident , however.
that my chance would come , though I never
dreamed that It would take BO remarkable

When the empsror returned to Paris after
the declaration of peace In the yejr 1807 he
spent much of his time with the empress and
the court at Kontalnebleau. It was the time
v.hen ho was at the very pinnacle of his ca-

reer
¬

He had In three successive campaigns
humbled Austria , crushed Prussia , and hurled
the Husslan armies across the Niemen. The
old bulldog over the channel was still growl-
ing

¬

, but he could not get very far from his
kennel. If we could have made a perpetual
peace at that moment France would have
taken a higher place than any nation since
the days of the Romans. So I have heard
the wise folks say , though , for my own part ,

I had other things to think of. All the
girls were glad to see the army back after
its long absence , and you may be sure that
I had my share of any favors which were
going. You may judge how far I was a

It made me smile as I wrote It.

favorite In those days when I say that even
now. In my GOth year but why should I
dwell upon that which Is already sutndenUy
well known.

Our regiment of Hussars was quartered
with the Horse Chasseurs of the Guard at-
rontalneblcau. . It Is , as you know , but a-

llttlo place burled In the heart of the forest ,

and It was wonderful nt this tlmo to co It
crowded with grand dukes and electors and
princes who thronged round Napoleon like
puppies round their master , each hoping that
some bone might bo thrown to him. There
was more German than Krencli to be heard
In the street , for those who had helped us In
the late war had come to beg for a reward ,

nml those who Imd opposed us had come to
try and escape their punishment. And all
the tlmo our llttlo man , with bis palo face
and cold gray eyes , was riding to the hunt
every morning , silent and brooding , all of
them following In his train In tlio hope that
Eomo word would escape him. And then
when the humor seized him ho would throw
a 100 square miles to that man , or snip as
much off the other , rouiid off one kingdom
by a river , or curtail another by a chain of-

mountains. . That was how ho used to do
business , this llttlo artilleryman whom wo
had raised so high with our sabers andourb-
ayonets.

,
. He wan very cjvll to us always ,

for ho know where his power came from.-
Wo

.

knew , also , and allowed It by the waj
In which we carried ourselves. We were
agreed , you understand , that ho wau the
finest leader In the world , but wo did nol
forget that he had the finest men to lead.

Well , one day I was neated in my quarters
playing card * with young Ilegnler of the
JJorso Chassoura , when the door opened and
jo wojked Latalle , who v, & our colonel

You know what a fine , swaggering fellow ha
was , nml the sky-blue uniform of the Tenth
suited him to a marvel My fnlth , wo-
jotingsters were co taken by him that wo all
swore and diced and dr.tnk and played the
devil , wo liked It or no , just that
we might rcsomble our colonel We forgot
that It was not because he drank or gambled
that the emperor was going to make him the
head of the light cavalry , but because he had
the surest eye for the nature of a position
or for the xtrength of a. column , and tlio
best judgment ns to when Infantry could bo
broken , or whether guns were exposed , of
any man In the army. We were too younx-
to understand all that , however , so wo
waxed our mustaches and clinked our spurs
and let the ferrules of our scabbards wear
out by trailing them along tlio pavement In
the hope that we should nil become Lasallcs.
When lie came clanking Into my quartern
both Kognler and I sprang to our feet-

."My
.

boy , " said he , clapping mo on the
shoulder , "the emperor want !) to sou you at
4 o'clock. "

The room wllrlcd round mo at the words
and I had to lean my hands upon the edge
of the card table-

."What1"
.

cried 1. "Tho emperor'' "
Precisely , " said he , smiling at my astonish *

men ) .

"Hut the emperor does not Know of my
existence , colonel , " ! repeated. "Why should
he fcoml for me ? "

"Well , that's just what puzzles me , " cried
I.nsallc , twirling his mustache , "If ho
wanted the help of a bravo man , why should
he descend to one of my lieutenants , when
ho might have found all that ho needed nt
the head of the regiment. However ," ho
added , clapping mo upon the shoulder again
In his hearty fashion , "every man has his
chance. I have had mine , otherwise I should
not bo colonel of the Tenth. I must not
grudge you yours. Forward , my boy , and
may It be the first step toward changing your
busby for n cocked hat. "

U was but 2 o'clock , so ho left me , promis-
ing

¬

to come back and to accompany me to tlio-
Iialacj. . My faith , what a time I passed , and
Low many conjectures did I make as to what
It was which tlio emperor could want of mo !

I paced up and down my little room , in a
fever of anticipation. Sometimes I thought
that perhaps lie had heard of the guns which
wo had taken at Auatcrlltz , but then tliero
were so many who had taken guns at Aus-
terliu

-
, and two years had passed slnco tlm-

battle. . Or it might bo that he wished to
reward me for my affair with the aldedo-
cimp

-
of the Ilusblan emperor. Hut then ,

again , a cold flt would seize me , and I would
fancy that ho had sent for me to reprimand
me. There were a few duels which he might
have taken in 111 part , and there were one
or two little jokes In Paris since the peace.
Hut no ! I considered the words of Lltalli ; .

"If he had need of a bravo man , " said ha-
sille.

-
. H was obvious that my colonel had

some Idea of what was In the wind If ho
had not known that It was to my advantage
he would not have1 been so cruel as to con-
gratulate

-
me. My heart glowed with Joy

as this conviction grew upon me , and I sat
dawn to wrlto to my mother and to tell
her that the empcior waa waiting at that
very moment to have my opinion upon a
matter of Importance. It made me smile as-
I wrote It to think that , wonderful as It np-
p ared to me , It would probably only confirm
my mother in her opinion of the emperor's
good sense.-

At
.

half past 3 I heard a saber como clank-
ing

¬

against every step of my wooden stair ,
't was Lasalle , and with htm was n llttlo
, ;entleninn , very neatly dressed In black , wltn
dapper rufllM ami cuffs. We did not know
many civilians , we of the army , but my
word , this was one whom wo could not afford
to Ignore ! I had only to glance at thosa
winkling eyes , the comical upturned nus ? ,

and the straight , precise mouth , to know
hat I was in the presence of the one man-
n France whom even the emperor had to-

consider. .
(Continued Monday. )

To purify , vitalize and enrich the blood , ami-
Ive nerve , bodily and digestive strength , tak-
lood's Sarsaparllla-

.lEltl

.

> ltK.llV TO JlKTUllX 'JTO JA1J1-

utomU to Tnko Ills I'npen Alon ; mill
Irep Dp UN Work.-

TERH13
.

HAUTH , Ind. , Juno 7. Hugeno V-

.Jebs
.

Is quietly watting to bo recommitted
to jail. As yet the supreme court of the
Jnlted States has not Issued the mandate ,
ilr Debs thinks It was Issued Wednesday

and that he will receive a telegram catling-
ilm to Chicago today. Ucbti Is working at

American Hallway union business as much
as possible , getting all the general worlc
cleared tip. This morning he was editing thn
next Issue of the Hallway Tlmus. This work
10 will continue to do while In jail.-

Mr.
.

. Debs says : "I don't mind serving out
the sentence so much as the delay on my-
worlc for the American Hallway union. I
will take my desk and all things necessary
lo my ofllce work with me. I have a largo
trunk packed with these already. It will bo
necessary for mo to have a stenographer
with mo also to handle my correspondence.-
As

.
far as I can figure It. I can reduce my

sentence to about five and one-half months ,
vvulch will let me out about November 1 , so-
It is not such an awful thing after nil.
The only objection I have to It Is the In-

convenience
¬

and the Injustice ot tlia-
sentence. . "

No ugly bugs can live where Steam's Uluc-
trio Paste Is used ; 2C-

c.l.KKUil

.

( ) , JJALIJtlC.tTJUi Afil ) JlOltllRlt.-

MusUcil Robbers Bout a Woman In n Tor-
rlblo

-
.Ma nn or.

UTICA , N. Y. , June 7. Mies Sarah L-

.Goodlcr
.

, a wealthy resident of Lltchfleld , In-

Herklmcr county , was bound and gagged by
masked robbers Wednesday night. 8he waa
awaked at 11 o'clock while In bed and
grasped by the burglars. The burglars de-

manded
¬

that slia tell where her money was ,
and upon her refusing the men gagged her
and bound her hand and loc : *. : the bc l , and
beat and bruised her In a terrible manner.
The entire house was ransacked , and gold
and silver plate taken. A sum of money , to-

gether
¬

with a note for $235 , was also se-

cured.
¬

. There was no other person In th-

house. . Miss Goodler was unconscious for-
ever four hours , when she managed to get
her hands loose and crawled over to the
house of her brother-in-law and gave the
alarm. The sheriff has organized a searching
party. a

For bsauty , for comfort , for Improvement of
the complexion , use only I'ozzonl's 1'owder ;
there Is nothing equal to It-

.No

.

Trouble ut ilio Kalinin I'm.-

LEAVfiNWOItTH
.

, June 7 Tliero Is no-
nlgn of trouble ut the penitentiary today.-
At

.
noon C'hueo was still In possession. The

board of directors mot till" morning nnd ut)

once look up the monthly, loutlnu work.-
J.

.
. Drucc Lynch , the new vvnrdpn , went to

the penitentiary with hlu deputies early
this tnonilntHa did not present lilu boml-
to the board nml no effort vvu mudu to-
recognlzu lilm us warden. It Is hardly
probable Chnsu will bo Uepo&ud tojuy. In-
un Interview today Clineo raid positively
he had no Idcu of offc-ilng urmod rfslntunou.
but would look to the courts for the pro-
tection

¬

of his rlb'lilu-

.j

.

o you i IEI.: ftniiTAiiLi-
Tnlie'llorifiinl'n

: '

AclU riinnplinlo.-
It

.

makes n refreshing , cooling , beverage
and Is an Invigorating tonic , soothing to tUe-

nerves. .

IliirnrU In H Itnllroml Wreck-
.MTTM3

.
HOCK , Arlc. , Juno 7. News by

telephone from Benton , twenty-three miles
south from bore , this morning , Bays the
charred remains of throe prraons wore
found In the cmbcra of the wreck of the
fourteen freight caia on the Iron Mountain
yesterday. They ara mippoxed to liava-
lieiii shut UP In a freight car und were
burned up before UHslstunca could reach
them. _

Don't lot whiskey get tno belt ot you , but
get the ben of whUUcy. Eilver Ago Itya


